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THE T.motlT JSWSX.BY STOBB IW PACTTIC WOSTHWEST. IRRIGATION YORK BAKER ASKS FOR

I Us I DESCHUTES MORE TERRITORY t's Gevurtz
TXBES KUBDBEO . 8QTJABE KH.ES

OT TBBJUTOBY nrVOLTXD MAT t'ho Sells Ittsx8 or Knmra iwtibest

FBOJSCT TO XSCXtADX TJLST ABBA

Or AU9 X.AJTB IK CB003C COUBTT

OLD COMPANIES C0HS0XOBATED

win opsir orricss iw fobt- -

A2TB.

IT HAS BECOME SECOND NATURE FOR PEOPLE WHO HAVE
KNOWN ITS FOR TEARS TO LOOK TO US WHEN THEY WANT j

SOMETHING IN FINE ART. JEWELRY, DIAMONDS, ETC. WE BUY
"

LARGELY, HAVE REPRESENTATIVES IN THE EASTERN AND FOR--

ETGN MARKETS AND "WHEN THERE IS . ANYTHING . NEW WE
HAVE IT FIRST ON THE PACIFIC COAST. SEE? t ,

. BBEETI.Y DISCUSSED EAJSTEBJf
OBEG-O- ISXPBOYEliXHTS.

We pride ourselves upon
' (Journal Special .

.

' Sumpter, Or., Feb. H. A movement
Is on foot here for the annexation "to
Baker county of some 800 square miles being pretty shrewd
of territory now within the boundaries
of Grant county. This matter has been

What to Wear
Is not a question monopolized
wholly by the ladies. It con-- '

fronts the sterner sex as well
Style and quality figure cpn

:? picuously as factors in the solu-

tion of the ' problem Man is

somewhat fastidious and is gen-

erally governed in his selections
by quality and price of the arti-,- .:

cle. We are showing a line of
clothing that

v

will ' please the
i most fastidious dresser.

shrewd enough to know
much, talked of for a considerable time.

that the great public thatbuc never has taken definite shape, until' , TKZBB ADD WASKXJTOTOY.

MANUFACTURERS OF JEWELRY AND OPTICAL GOODS.
now. The proposed annexation includes
a-- strip- - along the eastern end of Grant
county about 18 by SO miles and takes
in the following mining districts: Part

buys watches wouldn't
think of coming' to a Home

Furnishing House to buy a

The Deschutes Irrigation & Pw
company has been organized, ana Will

redeem 210,000 acres of arid land in
Crook" county. The concern is capital-

ised at 32,500,000. and will begin active
work without delay. Application has
been made of the state land board for
80.000 acres additional to that which
was under the control of the Pilot Butto
Development company and the Oregon
Irrigation company. A. M. Drake, the
promoter of the Pilot Butte company,
who is now associated with the consoli-
dated concern, said: X

"The two old companies which nave
been absorbed by the new organisation
were involved In litigation, which has
for a long time retarded their growth.
The trouble was In the securing of r the
land at different points along the Des-

chutes river, which complicated the
right of way of both sides and. made it
a question as to the rights of each com.
pany in crossing . torritory claimed by
the other, and a costly proceeding to

of the Cable Cove district, Lake, Creek,
La Bellevue, Monumental' Magnolia,ir Granite, Alamo, part of the Greenhorns,3 - watch if we asked Jewelers'and the north fork of the John Day, all
of which are tributary to Sumpter. J.

1 J, O'Dalr and J. W. Tabor, prominent 'prices or Insisted upon Jew

eiers cash terms.citizens of Granite, were nere yester-
day and most heartily endorse the pro-
posed annexation, stating that all of
the above named districts naturally look
to Sumpter as their base of supplies
and main center, and that In their opin

hrinar water on some of the land' by n ions the unanimous sentiment of the
people living In these districts is that
they should - be annexed - to, .Bakercircuitous route so as nof.to conflict with

xn.n.V(.Wx:vv the plans of the other. It was- - nnany
agreed that a- - new company be formed.
Over 100.000 acres that could not. be
touched' before will now be brought un

Spring tyles of the
KNOX AND WARBURTON HATS

Now on Display.
The Kind You Have Ahvays Bought, and which has been

v In use for over 30 .years, has borne the slgnatnre of

county.. It Is about a six-day- s' trip from
Granite to Canyon City, the county seat
of .Grant coumy, . while the trip may
be made to Baker City, the county seat
of Baker county, .in less than two days,
therefore the territory naturally be-
longs to Baker coun ty. Of course, it will

der the water-line- . The canal wlU tap
the river eight miles higher up, and the7
high line ditch will be 186 reet bdov

7' W '

- and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

that at first contemplated.' require a special act of the legislacure
"In two weeks we can connect two o

the canals partly completed and have to effect a division, and It Is the inten-
tion to' endeavor to choose a representa-
tive from the county who will carry
the matter to a favorable termination.

a ditch full of water about 18 miles
long.-"throug- h which we can irrigate
about 30,000 acres. Before we get the E. J. Wallace, owner of a placer prop
venture completed we will have at least
200 miles of main ditching and double
that of feeders. It is estimated that th

Buffum & Pendleton
311 Morrison St.i Opp. Postoffice

Agent for Alfred Benjamin CBu Co.'s
Hand-taUore- d Qothing.

Knox and Warburton Hats. ,

erty In Stice's gulch, returned from there
this week, where he went to get things
In shape tor the resumption of work.
He Intends Installing a pumping plant
In 'the spring. It Is understood that the
placer in Stice's gulch owned by the

rt. company of this

cost of the reclamation will be about
$12 per acre. The principal crops wll
be alfalfa and feed of various kinds.
The pushing of the Columbia Southern
Into the territory will give all outlet
for the products."

J. I. Johnson, who represents' tin
eastern capitalists in the venture, Is en-

thusiastic over the project.- - He leave:
for the east today to mass the final ar

- All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of' Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
fCastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, .Pare
"toric, Drops and Soothing Syrnps. ; It ls.pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio '

substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

city, which adjoins that of Mr. Wallace,
has made an excellent showing. Work
was suspended there a few days ago,
pending the opening up of spring. Gold
was recently encountered there on the
bedrock,' which was reached at a depth
of 23 feet, that goes as high as $9 and

rangements.
Ju King Wilson has charge of the legal

$10 to the cubic yard. , Drifts will beend of the new company, which will es started 'from, the bedrock as soon as

A Dollar
JDowni

work Is resumed.
The Cracker Highland Mining com

pany, operating in the. Cracker Creek
district,' will resume operations In a

tablish officer In Portland. These will
be In charge of Robert E. Guerln of
Seattle, who will establish an Immigra-
tion bureau for the securing of settlers
to locate on the lands. He may estab-
lish offices lh some of the large cities
In the-centr- states for the advertising
of Oregon, and secure agents to estab-
lish colonies to locate In the Deschutef
country.

short time. Wdrk at this property was
abandoned' last fall, owing to the bad
weather setting In before the companysi Xears the Signature of

If there were no name on
our goods you would still know where
they come from. Why is It? That mark of quality
NOT quantity.

. w.g. Mcpherson co.
Heating; and Ventilating Emlneeri . 47 Flrt Street

had things in shape for winter. - It is
now the Intention of the management
to construct cabins necessary for con-
tinuous work in all kinds of weather. and a dollar a week Is the

way we sell watches; guar--
The crosscut which already shows signs
of mineralization, will be pushed ahead

PROPHET HAS A

BAD SEA VOYAGE A report from Chine creek is to the
effect 'that Major Bonta now has a corps
of engineers in that locality surveyingThe Kind You Have Always Bought for a better grade along the creek for
his proposed railway from Baker City
Into the John Day country. Major Bonta

(Journal Special Service.) .

San Francisco, Feb. IS. The head of
Zlon, John Alexander Dowle, lost- his
temper on the voyage from San Fran

F. H. REEVES
CUT RATE GROCERIn Use For Over 30 Years.

cisco and said mean things about thernm eumua eeimtm hummv sratrr. wtw nmn (rry.

ir

is now in the east, and it is understood
that he has practically completed ar-
rangements for the financing of the en-
terprise, and that the object of putting
men to work at this time is to complete
the surveys so as to let cmtracts for
the construction of the road in the

passengers. Smoking annoyed him and
card playing was a burden. He ob Is Your Name Written There?jected to merriment and he and his at

anteed Wa 1 1 h a m a n d

Hampden watches, and for

$13.50 we'll give ' you a
watch that Is rated at $16

to $18 anywhere else. For
t t

$18 we will match the $24

grades of exclusive watch

dealers.

No watches made have a
stronger guarantee than
the ; makers put on these

that we sell for

Tjm Poppy Brand Oysters, S cans.....
Motfypola Mince Meat, I pkgs. ..-Va-

Vamp's Soups, S cans .......
CarolfHa Head Rice, 34 lbs. ......

Peaches and Cots (dry), lb........
Fheasant brand Peaches and cots,

can . . t.Fsvorlts Strlncless Beans, can.

spring, that the same may be pushed to
completion during the early summer

,2Sa
,25d
,25c
,25o
,25omonths. '

A. ' hi Sternberger and I A. Huber idf orce, t PKES.
Oregon I'umpKins, can .
Mince Clams, can ......
Imperial Salmon, can ..

tendants refused to sign the resolution
of thanks to Captain Harrlman when
the steamer drew hear Hawaii. He sent
a waiter to a passenger who was smok-
ing asking him to throw the nasty weed
overboard. The passenger only grinned
and Dowle was furious. He told, of
storms at sea that might come up and
wash the wicked' to a watery grave.
He kept aloof from the people on the
Ship.' y : ' ..

Violet Oats. 3 Dkgs. ..25eof Chonberg, Pa., are making an Inspec

10c

10c
10c
10c
10c
10c
10c
100
100
10c
10c
10c
10c

Clearance Sale m Umbrellas
at the two largest exclusive Umbrella

Stores in the United States

Molasses, can . .
Corn H. O.. can

tion of the district. They came in yes-
terday from a trip t6 the Highland with Columbia Extracts, bottlsOtto Herlocker and Frank Shelton, gen-
eral manager and secretary respectively Aero rruto, pacKaits ......

Atlas and R-- Oats, pkf.
celluloid Htarcn, pKg. ............
Batavla Shrimps, can
Royal Kgg Noodles, pkff
Pumpkin, can .

Toilet Soap, ar box ...
Blue-Ban- d Grain Couees ,.

or mis company, ana lett tn the after-
noon in company with James A. How-
ard, general manager of the Goloonda,
for a visit to the Cracker creek mines.

A wire received yesterday by the
lodge of Eagles of this place states that
Joe Schmidt, who recently went to Phoe-
nix, Arts., for pulmonary trouble, la not
expected to live. ,

JOHN-ALLESIN- A

286 Washington Street ' 309 Morrison Street

- Spent Enjoyable Evening.
Country Club Mocha and Java coffee

was served at the reception of Autumn
Laf circle, Order - of Foresters, Satur-
day evening. A pleasant time was spent
by all present. -

Ralston Oats, 3 pkgs. . 25o
Presto, 3 pkgs. . ..'..250
Corn and Gloss Starch, 3 pkgs 25o
French Sardines, 3 cans ......... .250
Preferred Stock. Monopole and Royal

Club Beans, Peas, Corn and Torao- -
toes, 2 cans ..25a

Box Maccaroni . ....... .85o
Snider's Catsup. 2 bottles' .....Sen
Oold Dust. 2 pkgs. ..360
Olymnla Pancake or Pastry Flour,

2 pkgs. . .....85oSemolin, 2 pkgs 36o
Royal Baking Powder, lb. , ...350
Schilling's Baking Po new stock ...40c
Sinclair s Iard, 0s 65c
Sinclair's Lard. 10s .....31. OS

Navy Beans, new crop, lb. , 4n
Italian Prunes, lb 4a

The above prices ars bringing; hun-
dreds of new customers to our big store,
where we ars proving to the public that
good goods at close prices make profit-
able business.

Is your name wHJpsn there?
Mall Orders Filled. Phone, Main ltfl.
627H-69- 9 Washington Street, AcroM

from Exposition Building;.

Robert Nelson, clerk at- - the Sumpter
valley station, met with a very painful
accident Friday while unloading a cast

10c
10c
10c
15c
lac
15c
ISc
15c
15c
15c
20c
20c
20c

20c
20c
20c
20c
25c
2 3d
a.'io
25c
25c

ing weighing some 8.000 pounds' for the
Wy.i

Down

Wash. Powder, d. pK
Sliced Beef, Ui jrlass
Preferred Stock Pumpkin .........
Norway Boneless Codfish, 2 lbs. . . .
Kngllsh Breakfast Tea Uood), lb..
Ileins Sweet Mixed Pickles, . pint. . .
Maple Syrup, class, qt. ...........
Tomatoes and Cots., gal. can
Perfection Asparagus (Hlckmot's).
Preferred Stock peaches, Cherries,.

etc.
Flgpnine, Postum and Gral-n- o, pkg.
Gold Leaf Baking Powder,' lb.
Mood Broom
Silk and Perfection Soap, 8 bars...
Royal Brand Peaches, 3 cans .....
Klk Brand Apricots, 3 eans
Navel Oranges, reg. 30c dot. a dos..
Corn and Tomatoes, 6 .cans ........

E. K. Mr. Nelson and three other
men were engaged in taking the casting

DICTATORS OF RELIABLE CLOTHING PRICES
rrom the car when the plank on which
It was being removed broke, the main
part of the weight falling on Mr. Nel-
son's, left leg, bruising It very badly
from the fo6t to the knee. It is thought
that some of the small bones in the foot
are broken. He went to Baker Satur-
day afternoon for treatment. Agent
Qulnlan also has a slightly sprained foot

4.

ftN EW SPRING GOODS ARE ARRIVINGV THE
tk

1 .,

as a result of the accident MORNING BATH . ;
IN FULL DRESS

OREGON DELEGATION"-- ;

URGED TO WORKOverweight
Shoes

WAR HAS PREVENTED

NEW STEAMSHIP LINE

S 55 f Every

is 1 Day

Sv5?JI Needs
4$3.50 I. Gevurtz & Sons

EASYWAYHOME FURNISHERS

The chamber of commerce this after-
noon sent a telegram to the senators and
congressmen from Oregon, and one to
Chairman Tawney of the house appropri
ation committee, urging that they work
for the passage of the Lewis and Clark
bill, to try and secure the sum of 31,- -

Santa Barbara, CaUFeb. 18. Plaudits
rang from the throats of hundreds of
spectators at Plaxa, del Mar bath house
this morning when near 300 pounds of
exclusive society from San Francisco
splashed Into the hot salt bathing
plunge attired in faultless morning at-

tire. Addison C. Mlsner, author of the
popular "Cynic's Calendar." dilettante
and traveler, was the cause of this ap-

plause. To win a. wager frdm John
Baird of San Francisco, another so-

ciety man, Mr. Mlsner deliberately flung

Outweighs all
otneiH when it
comes to quality,
style and comfort

IT'S THE TOP

173-17- 5 First St. 219-22-5 Yamhill
775,000, and to make any changes they

The war between Russia and Japan
has Interfered with the establishment
of a monthly steamship service between
Portland'

and Hokodate, Japan.
Sadasahuro Nakamura, general man-

ager of the Sulphur Mining company,
of Hookadlo, Japan, planned to bring a
ful cargo of sulphur to Portland and re-
turn ' with ' general merchandise to
Hakodate. , Kerr. Gilford & Co., of this
city, were appointed agents for the
steamship line and agents for the dis

deem advisable.

At
Little
Prices

NOTCH IN

IVBB CVBB roB nxzi.
Itchins piles produce moisture and; Shoe Perfection

. , , . J . .W lsnl
WASHINGTON COAL

COSTS 25 LIVES
cause Itching, this form, ss well as
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles are
cured by Dr. Pile Remedy.
Stops Itching and bleeding. Absorbs tu

posal of the sulphur.

niniRlII JJILU tllO flU"tQ Bill. Vt 11114

an hour splashed In the tepid water In
patent boots, fancy waistcoat and stand-
ing collar. ' He emerged dripping yet
with unmistakable dignity and tripped
coyly across the fields to Hotel Potter.

If Tour bre!h!n 1 difficult, or roar lunrt

.'There's none better, even at five dollars. A trip to this
store will convince you of the truth of this statement.
The soles are .specially oak-treat- to harden them. Htep
out of, your, way to be convinced. We are alno showing a
superior line of men's and boys' serviceable evoryuay
shoes at - ..........

$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00

mors, bvc a jar. at aruggists, or sent
bv mall. Treatise free, writs me about
your case. lr. Hnsanko. Phll'a, Pa.

ore. rrf on I'iko i nre lor renter.OTW SOCKS It Is really surprising how many
men are already preparing for the spring
nviun- - allowing OI pittm and TUT.

ducks, couon or pari wool special
values at, 2 for 25c
Also an elegant line of fancy silk em-- 25coroiaerea oest Aiaco nose , . ......

3
3
3
3
3

3

(J. F, Owen, inspector or coal mines
for the state of Washington,, has sant
to the" Portland chamber of commerce a
statement of the production of coal In

"
that state for the year ? 1903, which
shows that 3,190.477 tons of coal were
mined of the value of $6,620,634, and
that 4,876 men were employed In the
mines, working a total of 1.4J9.466 days,
at an average dally wage of $2.7. The
total sum paid In wages was $3,932,184.
There were 25 fatal accidents and 83
that were not fatal. Nine widows and 20

New Sterling Hats
HMSrBIira TJHDE IWEAI The makers have slm- -

piy ouuione iiiemneives this trip In the way
of value-givin- g, so we share with you our
good fortune by giving you at $1.00,

and . ; ..' , . . ; JVC
a line of Underwear that has readily brought
2b per cent more.

SAY!
If IS EASY

To own a watch or diamond,
without considerable outlay.

orphans, were left as a result of the

The small price of these hats Is their
leant virtue. Their style, quality and
workmanship will interest you monC
The new ones ars now on display Inevery conceivable style. If you inspect
the hats you will me that they would
be reasonably, priced at four dollars.
We are also showing a great assort-
ment of reliable everyday wear Hats at

fatal accidents. The cost per gross ton
for mining was 88 cents, and 2.13 tonsTAI3E ABOUT SPIES They are beautiful be-

yond your fondest expectations.-- . The weav- - for each man employed was mined each

WE BELIEVE OUR
EQUIPMENT IS
CONSIDERABLY
SUPERIOR TO THAT
OF MANY DENTISTS

4. ers have outdone nature s handiwork In their day. ,The figures are on the basis of
23croior comoinauons. Ail newest and' special values at 75c, 50c and ,

2.000 pounds to the ton. The Increase
In production .over 1902 was 499,688 tons. Try.it- -$2.00 and $1.50
or 18.66- per cent." The decrease in fatalft ities was 26.60 per cent.. Of the quan-
tity mined, 948,909 tons were exported,Because nearly everything we' have Is

new. Our 'dentists are men of laraeSPEAKING OF CLOTHING BARGAINS experience, and their work Is always
right up to date. And these prices estab-
lished by the manager of these large TILE PLANT MAY Our Weeldy and Monthly

Payment Systemaentai parlors ougnt to attract tne pa-
tronage of every man and .woman in the

WE STILL HAVE A FEW OF THOSE $15 to $18
OVERCOATS AND SUITS FOji $9.75 LOCATE IN CITYcity;

liver rulings .. . . . . , . . .. SOo
Oold Fillings, pure. ..... .11.00

50Oold Crowns, 23-J- C . . I.. .S3 Homer R. Koen; representing a mosaic93.50
93.50

mil Bet Testa
Bridge Work . company of Cleveland, Ohio, haq sent aCLOTHIERWELCH 221223 MORRISON

The Portland Loan Officecommunication to the chamber of com-
merce, making & prolposttlon to estab-
lish In Portland a branch for the manu-factu- m

of tile. Ho wants the chamber
to subscribe, for. stock.-- : - lie has been

STREET, COR. FIRST The Alba Dentists
, 33. Cornsr rirst and Morrison. ,

" Tslsphons, Xala 8799. .

74 THIRD ST.DAN MARX, ProprietorIn Portland looking over th' field.-

Preferred Stock Canned Goods.
, Allen & Lewis' Best Brand.


